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ZUMOFRESH  LEVANTE, S.L.U.  
ZUMOFRESH
Tax ID Number: B73741068

Zumofresh The Levant, S.L. is a company murciana, and with an innovative project, manufacture
of juices 100 natural % with his own flesh, in refreshed. Zumofresh The Levant, S.L. For the
obtaining of our juices, we use citrus fruits of campaign, for the production of our products, no
type is in use of preserving, antirust, additives, neither sweeteners, nor any product that is not strict
and exclusively natural, for what, at all time, they keep all his properties and natural vitamins
intact.

Address
Calle C/ Valencia P.I Los Torros 29 
33562 Ceutí
Murcia (Spain)

Telephone: +34 968693304
Web: www.ecozumos.com

Contact

Jesús Moreno  
Commercial Director

Sector: Fresh and frozen fruits and vegetables, Non-alcoholic beverages

Activity: Exporter, Manufacturer

Turnover: From 60,000 to 300,000 euros

Employees: From 5 to 9

Brands: ZUMOFRESH

Export Volume: From 60,000 to 150,000 euros

Export Countries: Denmark, France, Germany, Norway, Poland, Russia, Saudi Arabia, The Netherlands, USA, United Kingdom

Manufacturing Process
- Disinfection of the citrus fruits. - Destrio of the same ones where
the not suitable ones are eliminated. - Disinfection and wash. - Light
flst of pasteurized. - Filling of packings. - Labelling of packings, -
Chamber of fried.

Key Differentiating Features
Everything what goes in our packings proceeds of squeezing
oranges or lemons without having used for it any chemical product,
is quite natural 100 % of the own citrus fruits, The useful life of our
juice of orange is 25 days and with 60 % of vitamin C natural and
the lemon of 60 days.With his own flesh.

Products

Juice of lemon with his flesh 100 % native
Fruit and vegetable juices and nectars
Código Taric: 220290
TARIC Denomination: Non-alcoholic beverages (excl. water, fruit or vegetable juices and milk)
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Products

Juice of orange with his flesh 100 % native
Juices and juice products
Código Taric: 220290
TARIC Denomination: Non-alcoholic beverages (excl. water, fruit or vegetable juices and milk)


